Subject Selections
through Strengths
Why should students own their subject choices? What is the best method
of selecting subjects to suit longer term visions that may not be clear as
yet?
Our Subject Selection workshops support students in beginning to engage
with these questions and aligning their thinking to current capabilities and
the possibility of what might be.

Through involvement with this workshop, students will have a clearer
understanding of how to select subjects based on their knowledge of
themselves and their options. They will obtain an insight utilising their
strengths in decision making to support best outcomes in school life, study
patterns, results and potential post-school pathways.
During the workshop students will be encouraged to take ownership of their
subject selections based on personal strengths and talents, work habits and
potential career pathways. They will reflect on their current subjects while
considering the “best” subjects for them for the year ahead.
Referring to tangible examples and seeking out thoughts from the room we
will discuss:

Why subject choices matters

How to have a purpose through selecting the right subjects

Balancing choices with strengths and workload

Industries in relation to subject interests

Student Group: Year 8 or 10 high school students selecting electives
Location: Available from your School
Duration: 1 – 1.5 hours
Cost: Available on request

“Kathryn Taylor offers an engaging and relevant
subject selection seminar where students are able to
link their interests and abilities with subjects offered to
them in year 11 and 12 through an intense workshop
session including discussion and activities which assist
individual students have a clearer decision when it
comes to subject choice. Kathryn is knowledgeable
and has great expertise in this area and I would highly
recommend her program to any school during their
subject selection process.”
Michelle Ibrahim, Career Adviser, Parramatta High
School
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